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-the preliminaries of the meeting werc over, a short, stout
hard-feattured marn arose te address the audience. .

44Rough.hewn, sure enough 1" Ellis muttered to
hiinself-" and no doubt original enough. Well, lier-
hape f may hear something worth Iaughing et. Let usB
Bee."p

"6Well au friende,"1 began the speaiker, in un easy,
f'amilier, ofU.hand style,-" You -,vnt me ta, make a
speech for you and I suppose I must do it. It wvill bie
teugh, but to the point, and if I hit some of you pretty
harg, you musn't get aagry. I never could get along by
wbippitig the devil around the pump. Il, muet lie face
te, face, arm's length, or flot nt ail. Pve spoken every
night for the past wveek, in the different villages round
about, upon ail kçinde of subjects. Ilve put it to, the dis-
tillers and brewers bard, 1 tell you. One mani swore
that ho would shoot me. But ['mnfot afraid. My cauise
is a good one, and ifl maintain it manfully, it wvil1 hear mne
on safely te the end-leaving flot even the smeli of fire

ciHaving, therefore, carried off and rubbed down the
distiliers, and the brewere, and liquor.merchants, and
cbarged home upon them, the respoasibility of drunkard-
making; I must now turn my attention te a class of the
cemmunity who have quite as much to do %vith 'drunk-
ard.making.' Who ore they 1 you ask. 1 will tell you.
They are the temperate drinkers. Somne of you look
Burprised-prick up your enrs and become ail attentioa.
It's a fact, 1 can tail you, and l'Il mu3ke it, as plain te, you
as that twe and two maka four. Answer me thie ques-
tion. Would there be a single drunkard to-day, if there
lied net been moderate drinkers a few years ago ? Ne,
of course net. The moderate drinkor is the blossor-
the drua-kard the fruit-Or, to give you cornething more
striking, 1 ivili use the language of a brother lecturer.
The differenice, ecys he, between a temperate drinker,
and a drunkard, is the same between a pig anmd a bog.
The pig je a pretty fair begitinfing of a hog, and the tom-
perate drinker ie a pretty fair beginning of a druakard.
yen caa no more have a drunkard without a moderato
drinkor, thari you an bave a bog without a pig. This
ie plain talk, my friands, and'komo wlvi cail it oxtremoly
vuigar-especialiy if it bits the m a littie bard. No doubt
it isvery vulgar and unrofined te say pig and bog. The
eating of ' tbem ere' animais ie quito gonteai ; but to
narne tborn ie shocking. Weil. porbape it je. But we
can'thelpit. Ilorneiy illustrations are goneraily the most
fercibie, bocýause tiîeir truth i le es ciothed, and cease-
quently more apparent.

ccNow I hope you ail understand tbe position I takoe.
And you ail see that a woigbty rosponsibiiity reste upon
the moderato drinkor; for witbout hie ce-operation, it
weuld be impossible for ail the distillers and rumsellers
in the world to mako a single drurikard. liemay answver
me, tbat if the respo.nsibility does rest uipon bim, it ie
a reeporieibiîsty that affecte none but bimeW Lot me
beg your pardon, my friend. 1 assume ynu wvill become
a drunkard, wbich je a very natural inférence, as you
are ini the only possible road leading to that wretchied
state. Woll, you bave passod tbe Point, up te which
you were fully able to control yoursoif, and are now a
passive slave in the bande of tho moat hoartiose, inhuman
tyrant, that evor cursed the e.xrtb. You are marriod.

The gontia maiden who, won your benrt's firet and best;
afrectiocns, becamo, yetim ago, your iie; and around
you,aire clu:stured the sweet pledges of eariy love. WVill'
not these be affectod by your full 1 Aaswer me iliat!'
Lot mie relate wvbat I have myself scea. It is ne made..
uipstory. A round it are c!ustorod no scenes of imagiaary
woe. It ie truth-trutb unadorned, but with a puower
to reacb the beartthnt, ne mere fiction cani over ciaim.'/

The lecturer here seemed to lia affecied, and pausedi
for afewvmoments. Won lie again commenced spenk.,
ing, it %vas in a cbanged tone, low, distinct, and full,,!
of toucbing pathos. It was naturels elequanco-the,
eloquence of the heart, that now foul frorn hie longue.

"laI giving the bi-etory wvbich 1 arn about te relate,1.
biad intended te epeak ini tue third person," ho said:,
"6but the recollection of came thiags bas se toucbed
my feelings, that; I cannes go on, tînless 1 speak oîj
îhem as tbey were, and of myself as tha picia
acter.

"I1 was, my friends, ini early years, a femperate,
drinkor, as wvere most of thosa around me. I took my'
glass, regularly, overy day, as a matter of course, andi,
tbought notbing of it. At twenty-tbroe I becarno as-:ý
tached te, a gentle, affectionate girl, the daugbter of a':
neigbbouring farmor, for whorn my love steadily increas.*
ed, until it seemed as if 1 wvouid at any tima have laid*
down my life for bier. This earnest affection was e,
turned. At twonty.four I marriod ber. An old man,;
coasidercd by most in the village ne eccentric, because, 1
believe, ho rigidiy rofused te, drink any kind of intoxica-'
timig liquor, met me on the next day.

ccCGood morniag, }Ionry,' hae said, extendiag bis:
band, wvbile a benavolent emile lit up bis venerable face.'
'Most siacerely de I congratulato you on your marriage,
witb Hetty Wilkins. I arn sure you wvill ha bauppyJ.,
From a cimild I bave kaewn and loved Hetty, and thet:
love bas grown wvarmer evay day. This interest ýybicb
I feel in both ber and you, makes me free te %vbisier.
crie wvarning in your ear, [Ienry-to caution you against
she only danger that it ceorne te, me cari poecibiy wvreck.
your bappiness. May 1 speak freely l'

ci'cTo me certainly ?' Ireplied, wondering within myseif
wvhat lie could possibly mean.'.

"' &Tbe oniy danger, then, Hanry,%' be said, c lies, i
believo. in your unwisely indulging la the use of strong
drinks.'

ci1 canant soll you hnw surprised I wae at thi&
At first, I feit biaîf angry with my aged friend; but
ibis feeling patisedl away, as I thoughit cf bis ecceatri-
City.

cc'&You are certainly jesting with me,' 1 said; or elsa
are under corne strange mistake about my habits. 1 do
not drink te excess.'

Il't arn perfectly aware cf that, Hienry," %vae his se-
nious reply. II know that few young menri lthie neigh-
bourbood indulge less than you do. But tixe danger lies
in thea fact cf your using liquor as, ail. It dees you nO
gond. Cu il. off, thon, H-enry, and your bappiaec
and that of your young wiife, are beyond the reach of
danger.'

6&cI bave perfect control over nuyeelf,' 1 urged.
"'0( f that, 1 arn assured,' ho said. 'But 1 hare


